Chromosomal in situ hybridization and Southern blot analyses using c-abl, c-sis, or bcr probe in chronic myelogenous leukemia cells with variant Philadelphia translocations.
The Philadelphia (Ph) chromosome is a cytogenetic hallmark of chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML). Whereas the majority of Ph-positive CML patients show the standard Ph translocation involving chromosomes 9 and 22, t(9;22)(q34;q11), the minority of cases exhibit a variant type of Ph translocation involving these two and other chromosomes (complex type) or those involving #22 and chromosomes other than #9 (simple type). To get an insight into the nature of variant Ph translocations and the process of their formation, we examined the localization of the c-abl and c-sis oncogenes and the breakpoint cluster region (bcr) gene by chromosomal in situ hybridization in ten variant Ph translocations of CML including five simple and five complex ones as initially interpreted. In situ hybridization showed that c-abl localized to band 9q34 and c-sis localized to band 22q12-q13 were translocated on the Ph and on one of the rearranged chromosomes other than #9, respectively, in all the variant translocations examined. On the other hand, bcr localized to band 22q11 was translocated on various chromosomes but mostly on chromosome 9. Parallel Southern blot analyses on DNA from leukemic cells of five patients including two with simple translocations and three with complex ones revealed rearrangements of bcr with breakpoints occurring mostly in a 5' portion of 5.8-kb BamHI/BglII sequences, which are quite similar to those detected so far in CML cases with the standard Ph translocation. The present findings strongly suggest that variant Ph translocations of CML are all complex, and some of them are formed stepwisely from the standard translocation.